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ABSTRACT

This research has been carried out over two seasons (2000 , 2001) in
order to detennine fruit quality, storage life, and marketability of three new
cultivars of grapefruits, Star Ruby, Red Blush And Rio Red.

The fruits were obtained from private orchard at south Tahrirarea and
the effect of an edible coating as a pre-storage treatment on fruit quality
during storage at lOoe was examined. Fruit weight, peel and pulp color,
peel thickness, diamete~, juice percentage, total soluble solids, acidity and
total soluble solids/acidity were deterplined for the three cultivars.
Moreover weight loss and physiological disorder were studied during
storage.

Results revealed that RioRed cultivar. reached maturity later than
StarRuby and RedBlush. According to shape index RioRed is roundish,
while the other two cultivares wereslightly flattened. Juice color (a value)
illustrated that StarRuby and RioRed are redder than RedBlush.

S.torage life for the three cultivars were 90 days at 10°C plus one week
at ambient temperature (\8 -20°C) as a marketing period, while treated
fruits by edible coating extended its storage life to 120 days plus 7 days as
marketing period. .

INTRODUCTION

Star Ruby, RedBlush and RioRed are new cultivars of grapefruit
recently grown in Egypt. These cultivars are consumed as fresh fruit and
also as processed products.

(1) Fruit quality and maturity:

Star Ruby, a new cultivar of red grapefruit was .found to have an
excellent color both in the flesh and in the juice even at late season. The
internal quality of the Star-Ruby grapefruit show that the soluble solid
content are around 8° Brix throughout the season. The titratable acidity
decreased as the season advanced. The juice yield average about 48% for
the season (Ting et al., 1980).






































